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INSPECTOR 'S NAME (Print)

ADDRESS (Street, City, State, Zip Code)

905 Tyler Street, Park Hills, MO 63601

Rose Mier

$QLQVSHFWLRQRIWKHSUHPLVHVRI\RXUIDFLOLW\KDVEHHQPDGHRQWKHDERYHGDWH$Q\GHIHFWVDUHPDUNHGEHORZZLWKDQ;

()22'3527(&7,21
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1. 3UHPLVHVFean and free of unsanitary conditions.

in

1. Food from approved source and in sound condition; no excessively dented cans.

in

2. 3UHPLVHVIUHHRI environmental hazards observed

in
n.o.

2. No use of home canned food. No unpasteurized milk.
. ,IPHDOVDUHVHUYHGNLWFKHQVVKDOOKDYHDGHTXDWHHTXLSPHQWWRVWRUHDQGSUHSDUH
IRRGVDIHO\ZLWKDPLQLPXPRIDVWRYHRURWKHUFRRNLQJHTXLSPHQWVL]HGWRPHHW
WKHQHHGVRIWKHIDFLOLW\DWZRFRPSDUWPHQWVLQNZLWKKRWDQGFROGUXQQLQJZDWHU
DQGDUHIULJHUDWRU

n.o.

3. No evidence of insects, spiders, rodents or pest harborage.

4.
5.
6.
7.

Well ventilated , no evidence of mold, noxious or harmful odors.
Screens on windows and doors used for ventilation in good repair.
No indication of lead hazards.
No toxic or dangerous plants accessible to children.

8. Medicines and other toxic agents not accessible to childrenDQGVWRUHGWRSUHYHQW
in
FRQWDPLQDWLRQRIFKLOGFRQWDFWLWHPV
9. All sinks equipped with mixing faucets or combination faucets with hot and cold n.o.
running water under pressure.

n.o.

. Ground beef cooked to 155° F;poultry and pooled eggs to 165° F; pork to 145° F
n.o.
and all other foods cooked to at least 140° F.All hot food kept at 140° F or above.
. Precooked food reheated to 165°.
n.o.
. Foodrequiringrefrigeration storedat 41° F orbelow.
n.o.
. Refrigerator 41° For below,accessible readable thermometer required. Foods
infreezer frozen solid

in

10. Hotwater temperature at sinks accessible to children - 100° - 120° F.
7HPSDWWLPHRI,QVSHFWLRQ_________________________°).

n.o.

. Metal stemmed thermometer reading 0° - 220° F in 2° increments for checking food
in
temperatures. (Also use to check hot water temperature.)

11. Pets free of disease communicable to man.

na

. Food, food related items, and utensils coveredDQGVWRUHGWRSUHYHQWFRQWDPLQDWLRQE\
SHVWV WR[LF DJHQWV FOHDQLQJ DJHQWV ZDWHU GUDLQ OLQHV PHGLFLQHV GXVW VSODVK DQG in
RWKHUIRRGV

12. Pets living quarters clean, and well maintained.
na
13. Reptiles are prohibited on the premises. Birds of the Parrot Family tested for
na
Psittacosis.
14. Swimming/wading pools filtered, treated, tested and water quality records main- na
tained. Meets local codes.
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1. Food served and not eaten shall not be re-served to children in care.

)&/($1,1*$1'6$1,7,=,1*

% Chemical (Prior SCCR Approval Needed)

&20081,7<
'155HJXODWHG6\VWHP7\SH
'2+5HJXODWHG6\VWHP7\SH

1. No food or food related items stored or prepared in diapering areas or bathrooms.
n.o.
1. Food stored in food grade containers only.
n.o.
1. Food thawed under refrigeration, 70° F running water, or microwave (if part of the
n.o.
cooking process).
1. No animals in food preparation or food storage areas.
1. No eating, drinking, and/or smoking during food preparation.

$ %acteriological sample results.

&6(:$*( FLUFOHW\SH

. Food, toxic agents, cleaning agents not in their original containers properly
n.o.
labeled.

. )RRGXWHQVLOVZDVKHGULQVHGDQGDLUGULHG
2. 6LQJOHVHUYLFHLWHPVXVHGRQO\RQFH.

216,7(

)XQFWLRQLQJSURSHUO\DWWLPHRILQVSHFWLRQ FLUFOH 
6LQJOH)DPLO\UHVLGHQFHORWFRQVLVWLQJRI
FLUFOH 
WKUHHDFUHVRUPRUH
+HDOWKKD]DUGWRFKLOGUHQ
FLUFOH 

<HV
<HV

1R
1R

<HV

1R

0HHWV 0'2+6&&5 UHTXLUHPHQWVPHHWV ORFDO UHTXLUHPHQWV

'+<*,(1(

1. Care givers and children wash hands using soap,warm running water and sanitary
n.o.
hand drying methods.
2. Care givers and children wash hands BEFORE: preparing, serving, and eating food;
glove use. AFTER :toileting, diapering, assisting with toileting, nose blowing, handling
raw food, glove use, cleaning and sanitizing, outdoor play, handling animals, eating,
smoking, and as necessary.
3. $QHPSW\VLQNDYDLODEOHLQNLWFKHQWRZDVKKDQGVGXULQJIRRGSUHSDUDWLRQ
. +DQGVLQNZLWKZDUPUXQQLQJZDWHUDFFHVVLEOHDWDOOWLPHVWRZDVKKDQGVDIWHU
XVLQJEDWKURRPDQGGLDSHULQJ
. 3HUVRQQHOSUHSDULQJIRRGIUHHRILQIHFWLRQRULOOQHVV

3. )RRGFRQWDFWVXUIDFHVFOHDQHGLQSODFHDUHZDVKHGULQVHGDQGVDQLWL]HGDIWHU
HDFKXVHZLWKDSSURYHGDJHQWV
4. ,QIDQWWRGGOHUWR\VZDVKHGULQVHGDQGDLUGULHGDIWHUFRQWDFWZLWKERG\
IOXLGVZKHQVRLOHGRUDWOHDVWGDLO\
5. 'LDSHULQJVXUIDFHDQGSRWW\FKDLUVZDVKHGULQVHGDQGVDQLWL]HGDIWHUHDFKXVH
ZLWKDSSURYHGDJHQWV.
6. 7estNLWVDYDLODEOHWRFKHFNSURSHUFRQFHQWUDWLRQRIVDQLWL]LQJDJHQWV
7. Soiled laundry stored and handled in a manner which does not contaminate food
DQGfood related items and child contact items.

*5()86(',6326$/
. $GHTXDWHQXPEHURIFRQWDLQHUV
. &OHDQQRQDEVRUEHQWLQVHFWDQGURGHQWSURRI
. 2XWVLGHUHIXVHFRQWDLQHUVFRYHUHGDWDOOWLPHV

. ,QVLGHFRQWDLQHUVFRYHUHGZKHQIXOORUDFFHVVLEOHWRFKLOGUHQ

n.o.
n.o
n.o.
n.o.
n.o.
in
n.o.
n.o.
n.o.
n.o.
n.o.
n.o.
n.o.
n.o.

. 6RLOHGGLDSHUVVWRUHGLQVROLGQRQDEVRUEHQWFRQWDLQHUZLWKWLJKWILWWLQJOLG
ORFDWHGLQWKHGLDSHULQJDUHD

n.o.
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All items noted on the March 17 annual inspection were corrected.
NOTE: During initial licensing (1997), this facility had a lead abatement agreement with MODHSS. Between 2010 and 2012, all
windows were replaced with vinyl windows and the wood frames were replaced with new, painted wood frames. The window air
conditioner was replaced with central AC, and the window seat is no longer in the facility. Also, the one-vat kitchen sink was
replaced with a two-vat kitchen sink.

ThHDERYHIDFLOLW\KDVEHHQLQVSHFWHGDQGG RHVG RHVQRWFRQIRUPZLWK
WKHVDQLWDWLRQUHTXLUHPHQWVRIWKH0LVVRXUL'HSDUWPHQWRI+HDOWKDQG6HQLRU
6HUYLFHV6HFWLRQIRU&KLOG&DUH5HJXODWLRQ

ThHLQVSHFWRUKDVGLVFXVVHGWKHLVVXHVPDUNHGE\DQDVWHULVN DQGRUPDUNHGE\
DQ ; RQWKLVIRUP,DJUHHWRFRPSO\ZLWKWKHVHUHTXLUHPHQWV
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